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Chiittise B u d d h ist Law-^AppliCtiiiuii o f to a B urm ese iiiife of it CItiitesi': Ihiddltixl 
h u sb a n d — The status o f a  Chiru'se Buddhist, how a cquired .

H eld, lhat w here the evidence shows that a  Bannc.sc woinuu iii;uTied to a 
Chm ese Buddhist rcyard ed  henself throiiiiliout lil'e ;is a Chinese Buddhist and  
attached herself to the Chinese Couiinuuity, adnptinj^ her liusband's form  of 
relij^ion, succession to her estate was to he .sfoverued by Ihu Chinese (5uddiiist 
L aw .

Po M a/nigv- M a Pyit Ya, (1923) 1 K an., 161— referre d  b .

The facts in this appeal will appear from the 
judgment of the High Court reported below.

Biirjorjee—‘for the Appellant.
Giles & Orniiston-~-'io\' the Respondents.

H ealt:), J .—T h e parties are cliildren of a Chinaman, 
Sit Shan, who died many years ago, and of a Burmese 
woman, Ma Myit, who was Iiis wife.

Appellant, Ma Sein, sued lier brothers, Sit i*aiirig 
and Sein Don, and her sister, Ma Pan Nyiirij for iser 
share in her mother’s estate. S!ie alle.f̂ ed llial tlie 
share to which siic was entitled wa,s <,>!u;doMrth, and 
she asked for the appointment of a Rcceivei* and the 
administration of the estate by tlRi Coiirl.
' The sister did not contest the claim, l)tit ,i;'a,ve 

evidence for appellant.
The two brothers filed a written statement, in 

which theŷ  denied that Ma Myit was Burmese Budd'iist 
at the time of hei tleath, or that she left any esiate, 
or that if she left any estate appellant was entitled to

^ Civil First Appeal No. 93 ol' 1921 af^aiiist ihe judi^mtrnt and decrce oi the 
District Court of Pyapfin passed iti ils Civil Rcguhir No- 1 of 1921.
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a one-fourth share of it or to have it administered 1924
by the Court. They said that their father, Sit Shan, maSew
was a Chinese Buddhist, that he married Ma Myit 
about 1881, that he subsequently married a Chinese nyuw.
wife Kyi Ya, that he died intestate in 1902, leaving h^ b,
Ma Myit as one of his two widows with five children 
by her and Kyin Ya as his other widow with one 
child by her and another whom they had adopted, 
that after his death there was a partition of his estate 
in accordance with Chinese Customary Law, the three 
sons being allotted equal shares while the widows and 
daughters got nothing, that the adopted son of the 
Chinese wife actually took away his share, and their 
shares remained undivided in the hands of their 
mother and were managed by her as they were minors, 
that the property of which their mother died possessed 
represented their two shares of their father’s estate, 
that Ma Myit was a Chinese Buddhist, and that, 
therefore, even if she left property, being sons, they 
would inherit to the exclusion of appellant* who was 
a daughter.

The District Court held that the partition of Sit 
Shan’s estate between the three sons to the exclusion 
of the widows and daughters was proved, and that, 
even if Ma Myit died possessed of any property, Chinese 
Customary Law would apply, so that only her sons 
would inherit. Appellant’s suit was accordingly dis
missed with costs.

Appellant appeals on the ground that Ma Myit was 
a Burmese Buddhist for the purposes of succession 
to her estate, and that, therefore, appellant was one 
of her heirs. .

it was recently held in this Court in the case of 
Po Maung v. Ma Pyit Ya (1) that the rule of in
heritance under Chinese Customary Law is that, when 
a man dies, all his property real and personal, is divided 

(1) (1923) 1 Ran., a61.
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1̂ 24 equally among all his sons, that daughters succeed
mI skw when there are no sons, and that the widow
mâ pan succeeds only when there are neither sons nor
nyun. daughters. If there are sons or daughters, the widow
heaid, has only a right to administer the estate and to be

maintained out of it ar?d a claim for provision for her 
funeral.

Sit Shan was undoubtedly a Chinese Buddhist, so 
that Chinese Ciisicmary Law would regulate the 
succession to his estate, and the presumption that that 
law would be applied renders the story of the parti
tion told by the two sons probiible.

The evidence seems to me to make the matter 
certain ; appellant’s own witness U I ’o, an Honorary 
Magistrate, said that the partition, which was made 
by the Chinese elders after Sit Shan’s death, was 
made according to Chinese custom, and that the two 
widows and the daughters were excluded, the three 
soiis sharing the estate equally.

The Chinese widow swore that Sit Slian's estate 
was divided by Chinese elders into three shares, that 
Ma Myit’s two sons got a share each and her son got 
the other share. She herself claimed a share  ̂ but it 
was refused, and neither Ma Myit’s daughters nor her 
daughter received a share, but she got some gold  ̂
probably for tier daughters*

The Chinese son, Pwin Lip, also gave similar 
evidence

I think, therefore, that it is proved that Ma Myit did 
not inherit any part of Sit Shan’s estate, but remained 
in possession of that part of it which was allotted to 
her two sons as manager.

It seems probablcj therefore, that she left no estate 
of her own; but 1 do not think it necessary to decide 
that question because I am of opinion that the lower 
Court was right in holding that i.hinese Customary 
Law would apply to her estate also, so that, as there
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were sons, appellant being a daughter  ̂ could not 1924

inherit. maSes-s
I do not of course suggest that the Chinese Custom- ma'pm

ary Law applies to the estate of every Burmese woman nyun.
who was married to a Chinaman, in many cases, I 
have no doubt the ivife remains a Burmese Buddhist, 
so that Burmese Buddhist Law would apply to her 
estatCj but it seems not unlikely that in some cases, 
the wife adopts her husband’s form of religion  ̂
becoming, ■ to all intents and purposCp a Chinese 
Buddhist, and ’the evidence seems to me to show 
that this was such a case.

The matter is one of fact rather than of law.
There can be no doubt that Ma Myit continued to 

follow Chinese customs after Sit Shan’s death. She 
mourned for him for the period of tiiree years pres
cribed by Chinese custom, and she put her children, 
as well as herself, into the mourning dress which is 
customary among Chinese and not among Burmese.
She did not marry again, the second marriage of widowsj 
though permitted, being regarded as disreputable by 
the Chinese. She sent both her sons to China to be 
educated. She married one of her two daughters 
to a Chinaman and she refused her consent to 
appellant’s marrying a Burman. When she died, she 
was buried in the Chinese cemetery in a grave of 
Chinese pattern and with the usual Chinese monu
ment, although her husband had had to be buried in a 
Burmese cemetery because there was no Chinese 
cemetery in existence at PyapSn at the time when he 
died there. It is true that her burial in the Chinese 
cemetery may not have been due to any wish she 
had herself expressed, but it seems to me to show 
that she was regarded by the Chinese community at 
PyapSn as one of themselves. Her adoption of the 
Chinese form and period of mourning, and her sending
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her sons to China to be educated seems to me to 
masein show that after her husband's death, she still attached
Ha Pan herself to the Chinese community, that she regarded

herself practically as a Chinese woman, and"that she
HEAiM, desired her sons to be regarded, and to regard tlieni-

selves, as Chinamen.
There is little evideiice, and, so far as I am aware 

little is known as to what are the particular religions 
observances of Chinese Buddhists, and how they differ 
from those of Burmese Buddliists. It is natural tliat 
Chinamen who are Buddliists, living, in Bvu'ma, should, 
to some etxtent, observe the religious nsiiage of tlieir 
Burmese Buddhist neighbours and mucii more natin'al 
that their Bin'iiiese wives should do so. There can 
be no doubt that both Sit Slran and M.a M,yit did 
observe both Bivrniese and ChincKe religious customs, 
but that fact dearly did not prove tlial Sit Slian 
had forsaken his Chinese Buddlnst religion, since it 
is admitted that he died a Chinese: Ikiddliist ; and I 
do not tliink that inider tiic cireuuista.nccH, it goes 
far towards showing that M'a Myil had not adopted 
the Chinese form of the Buddliist religion.

Appellant’s own admission as to tier niolher's 
mourning, as to her having sent lier sons to !>u edu
cated in Cl'iioa, as to her eon;iinning to live with 
those sons who were admittedly regarded as Chinamcti 
and witli the daugtiter wliora site itad married to 
a Chinaman, as to her refusal of her consent to 
appellant’s marrying a I'̂ urrmm, and as to her having 
been buried iii tlic Clhoese cemetery; seem me 
to b  ̂ sufficient to sliow tliat M'a My it regarded iser- 
self as a (diinese Buddhist and attaciied herself to 
the Chinese coninmnity, to which her litisband and 
her sons and the son-indaw, with whom she lived, 
admittedly belt)nged, and I would hold that the 
Chinese Customary Law shonkl be applied to fier estate.
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